Introduction
============

According to the Student Health Examination Statistics Report of the Statistics Korea, the average height of elementary school students residing in Seoul, Korea was 131 cm in 1985 and increased to 136 cm in 2005 \[[@B1]\]. Despite such increase of the average height, the number of cases visiting growth clinics for short stature has gradually increased in Korea as the interests on height and socio-psychological pressure related to short stature have heightened \[[@B2]\]. The wide spread of perception that high stature is superior probably also has contributed to the increasing growth clinic visits.

Although short stature is not a disease, individuals with general health but short stature are under physical and psychological stress in the modern society. Studies on the characteristics of short stature children reported that children with short stature had higher risk being mentally intimidated, less happy, easily frustrated, and introverted \[[@B3],[@B4]\].

Growth is determined by both genetic and environmental factors, such as dietary intake, living environment, and physical activities, among which the influence of genetic factors is known to be about 70-90% \[[@B5]\]. The influence of environmental factors is relatively small compared to that of genetic factors. But as environmental factors can be modified through intervention, it is the more important area to maximize the growth potential.

Nutritional management among many environmental factors is the most crucial factor because it plays a key role in maintaining and synthesizing body tissues during the growth period \[[@B6]\]. Thibault et al. \[[@B6]\] observed that short stature group was nutritionally lacking compared to normal group. The increase of children with high stature in spite of parents\' short stature was addressed as the result of proper nutrition \[[@B7]\]. Food habits and preferences of a child were shown highly related to those of the child\'s mother \[[@B8]\], and the mother\'s proper eating guidance and high interest in the child\'s eating at home was addressed as very necessary based on the findings of low desire for meal and lack of eating behaviors among short stature children \[[@B9]\].

Recently, various efforts are being made to increase the height in Korea due to the strong interests in stature. In the recent study of Huh & Park \[[@B10]\], about 33% of the study subjects had artificial management for increasing the height, and the most frequently used method was oriental herbal medicine or nutritional supplements. A variety of growth supplements are expensive, mostly not proved for their efficacy, and low in satisfaction after use; thus the importance of balanced nutrient intake from regular meals should be emphasized. The importance of nutritional management has been recognized in the case of growth hormone treatment which has been relatively high in the degree of satisfaction after use. Shin \[[@B2]\] reported that growth hormone treatment based on accurate assessment could be helpful in the growth of children, and yet addressed importance of accompanied proper nutritional assessment and management. In addition, according to the study results of Zadik et al. \[[@B11]\], the nutritional management before and during the hormone treatment was found to improve the effect of hormone treatment. Despite increasing popularity of growth clinic visiting in Korea, there have been few domestic studies on dietary intakes among short stature children. This study compared dietary intakes between short stature children and normal children visiting a growth clinic. Parents\' height status was also compared between short stature and normal children.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

This study was conducted in children between 2-14 years of age who visited a growth clinic of a general hospital in Seoul, Korea. Parents or guardians of 143 children agreed to participate in the data collection performed from June to August, 2007. On the basis of the height percentile by age reported by Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Korean Pediatrics Society \[[@B12]\], 37 children with height below the fifth percentile were classified into a short stature group and 58 children with height above the twenty-fifth percentile into a normal group, and a total of 95 children, thus, were included as final target subjects for this study. The study protocol was approved by the Sungshin Women\'s University Institutional Review Board.

Data collection
---------------

Survey questionnaire including general characteristics and food frequency questionnaire was administered to parents or guardians of children. General characteristics included age, birth length and weight, and parent\'s age, height and weight. Subjects\' current height and weight were measured as a part of routine growth clinic diagnosis process. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight in kg divided by the square of height in m for each subject. For subjects\' parents, height status was categorized into four groups, 5th percentile, 5th-10th percentile, 10th-90th percentile, and above 90th percentile, based on the height percentile values by sex and age reported by the Size Korea \[[@B13]\].

Dietary intakes of the subjects were investigated using food frequency questionnaire used in the Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys with minor modification. The food frequency questionnaire consists of a total of 60 food items commonly consumed by Koreans, and the intake frequency response options for each item were divided into nine categories including three times/day, twice/day, once/day, five-six times/week, three-four times/week, once-twice/week, twice or three times/month, once/month, and almost none. For subjects of less than four years, trained dietitian asked about any usual food items which might not be included in the food frequency questionnaire and usual consumption frequency for those items.

A total of 60 food items were divided into five major food groups on the basis of nutritional and conceptual similarity. Five food groups included grain & starch, vegetable & fruit, meat·fish·egg·legume, milk & milk product, and fast food & processed food. Grain & starch group included cooked rice, boiled rice and cereals, noodles, breads, cereals, rice cakes, potato, and sweet potato; vegetable & fruit group included white radish, bean sprouts, spinach, cucumber, mandarin orange, watermelon, and pear. Meat·fish·egg·legume group included beef, chicken, egg, mackerel, squid, boiled fish paste, bean curd, and beans. Milk & milk product group included milk and yogurt, and processed food group included cookies, ramen, ham, sausage, ice cream, and soft drinks. For more detailed description of eating behaviors, five food groups were further divided into 11 detail food groups. Grain & starch group was divided into three subgroups of rice and noodle, bread·breakfast cereal·rice cake, and potato and sweet potato; vegetable and fruit group was further divided into two subgroups of vegetable and fruit. Meat·fish·egg·legume group was divided into three subgroups of legume, meat·egg, and fish. Kimchi in the vegetable & fruit group and salted seafood in the meat·fish·egg·legume group were combined to make a total of 11 detailed food groups. The mean daily intake frequency for each food group was generated based on subjects\' intake frequency responses. For nutrient intake data, the mean daily intakes for nutrients were calculated using Can-pro 3.0 (Computer Aided Nutritional analysis program for professionals, version 3.0, The Korean Nutrition Society, Seoul, Korea).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS software program version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA), and data were described as frequency and percentage or mean and standard deviation (or error). Comparison of the distribution of parents\' short stature was conducted using chi-square test, and for the nutrient intakes and the intake frequency by food group, the mean values calibrated for age and calorie intake were calculated using generalized linear model and then the difference between two groups was verified. Verification for all statistical significances was performed at the level of p \< 0.05.

Results
=======

General characteristics
-----------------------

General characteristics of the subjects are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The average age was 8.9 ± 2.3 years and 7.8 ± 2.7 for the normal and short stature group, respectively (p \< 0.05). No significant differences were found in gender distribution, birth weight, and birth height between the groups. But current BMI (15.9 ± 1.7 vs. 17.0 ± 2.9, p \< 0.05), height 133.4 ± 14.7 vs. 113.7 ± 14.8, p \< 0.001), and weight (30.9 ± 10.7 vs. 21.1 ± 7.0, p \< 0.001) was significantly lower in short stature group.

Comparison of parents\' height status between normal and short stature groups
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of comparing parents\' BMI between short stature group and normal group showed that the mother\'s BMI was 20.8 ± 1.9 kg/m^2^ in short stature group and 22.5 ± 3.5 kg/m^2^ in normal group, showing significantly lower value in short stature group (p \< 0.01). The father\'s BMI was 24.1 ± 2.6 kg/m^2^ in short stature group and 23.9 ± 2.4 kg/m^2^ in normal group, with no significant difference between two groups (data not shown).

The ratio of parents\' short stature between short stature group and normal group was compared as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. With the short stature criterion of below 5th percentile, the proportion of short stature in either one of parents was 16.2% in short stature group and 1.8% in normal group, showing significantly higher proportion in short stature group (p \< 0.01). In addition, when the parents\' short stature criterion was below 10th percentile, the proportion of short stature in either one of parents was also significantly higher in short stature group (24.3% in short stature group vs. 5.4% in normal group, p \< 0.01).

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} presents the distribution of height percentile group of each of the subjects\' parents. The proportion of mothers with height below 10th percentile tended to be lower in short stature group (16.2% in short stature group vs. 5.2% in normal group, p = 0.054), but no statistically significant difference was detected. The proportions of short stature fathers were not differed by group.

Comparison of nutrient intakes between normal and short stature groups
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The mean daily nutrient intakes of the subjects are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Among many nutrients, significant differences between two groups were observed in protein, fat, calcium, and iron intakes (p \< 0.01). Protein intake was 32.9 ± 1.6 g in short stature group and 39.6 ± 1.3 g in normal group, showing significantly lower intake in short stature group compared to normal group (p \< 0.01). Fat intake was 22.4 ± 1.5 g in short stature group and 28.3 ± 1.2 g in normal group, also showing significantly lower intake in short stature group (p \< 0.01). Children with short stature had significantly lower calcium (364.7 ± 25.7 mg in short stature group vs. 453.5 ± 20.4 mg, in normal group, p \< 0.01) and iron intakes (5.6 ± 0.4 mg in short stature group vs. 7.1 ± 0.3 mg in normal group, p \< 0.01).

Comparison of food group intakes between normal and short stature groups
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The daily food group intake frequency between short stature group and normal group was compared for five food groups ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). For the fruit and vegetable group, the short stature group had lower intake frequency compared to normal group (p \< 0.01); for meat·fish·egg·legume, the short stature group showed significantly lower intake frequency compared to normal group (p \< 0.01). No significant differences were observed between two groups in grain and starch, milk and milk product, and fast food and processed food.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} also shows the results of comparing food intake frequencies for detail food groups. When the fruit and vegetable group, in which the short stature group had lower intake frequency, was divided into the fruit group and the vegetable group, the short stature group consumed the fruit group significantly less frequently compared to normal group (p \< 0.01). When the meat·fish·egg·legume group was further divided into legume, meat and egg, and fish, only the intake frequency of legume was significantly lower in short stature group compared to normal group (p \< 0.05). No significant differences between two groups were detected in the other detail food groups.

Discussion
==========

It has been reported that about 75% of cases with short stature during childhood ended up as adults with more than 12 cm shorter stature compared to the reference group, demonstrating the stature in childhood is closely related to the final stature in adulthood \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. In addition, interest on height has amplified as external beauty is greatly emphasized in the modern society due to the development of media and widespread perception that long stature is superior. In recent days, thus, the number of cases visiting the growth clinic for short stature has gradually increased in Korea, but systematic look into dietary characteristics in children with height concern has been limited. Thus, this study aimed to examine dietary intakes of children visiting a growth clinic and to compare the differences between short stature children and normal children.

The distribution of parents\' stature status was compared between normal group and short stature group to examine the relationship with parents\' stature. Consistent with report from a prospective twin study \[[@B5]\], our study findings also support the important role of genetic factor on children\'s height. Most parents of the short stature group were significantly short. Stratified analysis by each parent suggests somewhat stronger relation of the mother\'s height with the child\'s height than that of the father\'s height with the child\'s height. Such relationship between the child\'s short stature and the mother\'s stature has also been observed in previous studies. Ferreira et al. \[[@B16]\] reported in their recent study that children born from short stature mothers had lower birth weight and undergrowth when the mother\'s short stature standard was below the 1st percentile. Also, Hernandez-Diaz et al. \[[@B17]\] observed 4,663 Mexican children under 5 years of age and their mothers, and the probability of short stature children from short stature mothers was significantly higher. The authors, however, also noted that environmental factors probably had also played some role in such relationship in consideration of the many shared life conditions between mother and child. But these previous studies did not examine the association with father\'s stature, limiting further exploration into relative importance between the mother\'s height and father\'s height in the child\'s height status. The current study is, thus, meaningful, in terms of examining relation of both parents\' height status with child\'s height and provides an interesting study topic for future research.

The study findings showed that the intakes of protein, fat, calcium, and iron were significantly lower in short stature group. Lower protein intake among short stature children is in line with the report that nutritional deficiency accompanied many short stature children due to lack of protein intake \[[@B2]\]. Calcium is the most abundant mineral in the body and essential in the formation and maintenance of the bone and teeth; if it is deficient for a long period of time, in case of children, not only short stature but also attention deficit hyperactivity can be developed \[[@B18]\]. Also, Black et al. \[[@B19]\] reported that children with very low calcium intake had shorter stature and higher ratio of body fat. However, current study finding showed somewhat but significantly less BMI in short stature group in contrast to Black et al.\'s report of positive relation between body fat composition and short stature. This discrepancy may be explained by differences in other dietary aspects and measurement difference between % body fat and BMI. Iron intake was 5.6 ± 0.4 mg/day in short stature group and 7.1 ± 0.3 mg/day in normal group. While the normal group\'s iron intake level was similar with the results from Choi & Yoon\'s study \[[@B8]\] based on 166 generally healthy preschool children, that of short group appears lower. These findings suggest that dietary education for short stature children can include practical information to improve intake of food sources for protein, calcium, and iron. Considering kinds and amount of foods available to a child are often under parents\' control, such dietary education with focus on parent and food environments at home would be more effective.

In this study, the intake frequency for several food groups was examined to understand the difference of dietary intake between normal group and short stature group in relation to more specific eating behaviors. The comparison, by dividing into a total of five food groups, showed that the intake frequency in fruit and vegetable group and meat·fish·egg·legume group was significantly lower in short stature group. In comparison, using the more detailed 11 food groups, the short stature group had significantly lower intakes particularly in fruit group and bean legume group compared to normal group. Interpreting this result in conjunction with the findings from nutrient intake comparison, short stature group\'s lower calcium and protein intake is probably attributed to less consumption of legume group. It is thought that short stature children obtained less calcium and protein not of animal food sources but of plant food sources. Less consumption of fat and iron in short stature group, though, is not clearly reflected on the food group consumption differences. Vegetables and fruits play an important role in the intake of dietary fiber as well as various micro nutrients necessary for growth \[[@B8]\]. The legume group does not produce acids in the body and can exert positive effect in bone metabolism, and also contains abundant isoflavones that protect bone through the bone metabolism including osteolysis and osteogenesis, to help height growth in children \[[@B20]\]. The study findings suggest a few food groups requiring special attention with regard to dietary counseling toward short stature Korean children. Further understanding of fundamental causes for low consumption of these food groups will help formulate specific dietary messages. Current routine clinical service for those visiting growth clinics does not usually include dietary counseling in Korean despite the clear fact that proper diet is an important axis in achieving healthy growth. It is recommended that cooperative clinical service system between growth clinic and nutrition service team needs to be established for accurate assessment and timely treatment of any dietary problems among children with height concerns.

It should be noted that the current study possesses a few limitations. First, the small number of study subjects and sampling among visitors to a growth clinic makes it difficult to generalize the study findings or to draw a firm conclusion based on the results. Second, the possibility of errors in subjects\' birth body sizes and parents\' body sizes exists because they were not directly measured but self-reported.

A part of this research paper has been previously published in the first author\'s master\'s thesis of Sungshin Women\'s University.
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^\*^Values are presented as mean ± SE; ^†^Adjusted for age; ^‡^Adjusted for age and energy intake; ^§^Significantly different from normal group at a p \< 0.01 level.
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